
A Frightened Darkey.
A enrraspoadent of th Baltimore aMr-ica-

gives the fallowing :

Daring a recent visit to Port Royal I
f Lid witnessed with considerable iotcreit

the operations of ibe divers employed to
- clean tie bottoms of the Monitors, and

perform other operations under tba water.
The principal diver appropriately named
Waters is so used to this work that ba

l became almost amphibious, remaining
fur fife or sis hours at a lime under water.
A man of herculean strength and propor-

tions, when clad in bis submarine armor
be becomes monstrous io siie and appear-nno-

Waters bis his own ideas of a

joke, and when be has a carious audience
Will wave bis sersper about as " bo bobs
around" on the water, with the air of a

veritible river god. One of bis best jokes

the better fur being a faot occurred

last summer.
Whilst be was employed sersp:ng the

Lull of one of the monitors, a negro from

one of the np river plantations came

alongside with a boat load of watermelons.

Whilst busy selling bis melons, the direr
came up, and rested bimsilf B the side

of the boat. The negro started at tba ex

Inordinary appari'.iou thus eomiog oat of

the water with alarmed wonder, but when

the diver seised one of the best melons in

the boat and disappeared under the water,
the gargling of the air from the helmet

nixed with his mufihd laughter, the
friglt of the negro reached a climax.
Hastily seizing his oars, without waiting
to be paid for bis melons be pat off at his
Lest speed, and has not been seen in the

vicinity of Stanton Creek since. He can

Dot ba tempted beyond the bounds of the

plantation, and believes that the Yankees

Lave brought river devils to aid them in

making war.

The diver when clothed iu his armor is

weighted with one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

pounds. Beside bis srmor bs baa two

leaden pads, fitting to bis breast and back.

The soles of bis shoes aro of lead, an inoh

and a half thick. All this weight is need-

ed to overcome the buoyaney given by the

bum of air forced into the armor and J

dress, the latter of India rubber, worn by I

the diver. When below the surfiea be

'tiu iustantly bring himself np by closing !

momentarily the aperture in the helmet

for the escape of air. 11 is buoyancy is

immediately increased, and be pops np

l.'.e a cork aod floats at will upon the

No more Slavery.
Tlie CjiJuIu: Telryioph, of Cincinnati,

edited by Dr. 1'uroeil, a brother of Bishop

l'u reel I, has done excellent service in the

cause of the Union during the great strug-

gle for its maintenance. In a recent num-li- r,

iu referring to the close of the war,

the Tctryraph ppeaks as follows :

reoplc say that the war is drawing to
a aldsi : that a cessation of hostilities is 0

l,e sk.d fcr Aio. e hope it may be so ;

bat we bope loo, that those who will bava
the interest of the North in their keeping,
will lusut on the total abolition of Siaveri.
It iliis be not done, what will we have
gair.fd by tlie war? Allow Slavery to
r.i.-- e its Lead again,and oor efforts will have
It tn in .vain, destroy it root aod branch,
without mercy, without hesitation. De-

stroy it with every demonstration of horror

f ir its memory, aod we bava gained much

ly (be war. The unity of the nation will

be preserved, peace will be on as sore
I aaH as aunui iu m. v.- - ,

. ... . i i . i i

(tuer cations win noi moea us wuen j
point at our battle ficlJs and say ho

m -- n of the North died in vain. We
must have some compensation for the
Mood and treasure which we have been

f.retd to spend this we will find the abo-

lition of Slavery." '

Tbe Rebel refugees io the British pos-

sessions on our Northern line tave been

t ret Siting new schemes to alarm the
Ooe was to invade Maine

ntn.lier to belp release the prisoners on

J ,:,:od's Island by tbe aid of the ice

frmicg around it.

The Minor's Journal says that the in-- c

ef Anthracite Coal thrown into the
li.nrkct this year will exceed one MILLION

TIGHT BL'KUBED THOUSAND TONS. The

f' and Bituminous prodoe
i n bas deoreasd this year about 60,000
- Speculators avant 1

l'liiLaDSLTUJA, De. 30. Townsend
H,3rplss died ibis morning at the

age of seventy-on- e years. Mr.
Miarpltss was well known in tbe tner-rai.n-

world as a man of active enter
1 1 ;, shrewdness and strict
iufgrity.

The Copperhead "Express" of New
Yotk has become eo rone"! reduced by its
t'irjism that one of its owners has pro-care-d

an order for its sale before it be-

comes bankrupt.

The ion of S. Ntidig, who bad bis foot
smashed in Suubury by attempting to get
upon a railway car while in motion, has
sicce died of the wound.

A number of the Collieries in tbe Sha-

ll, kin and Mt. Carmel regiona, we under-fin- d,

have suspended operations for aev- -

cial weeks past. Tbe cause baa been the
demand of tba workmen for higher wages,
which the operators are not willing to

" Ert- -

A row useurred at a bail gives at tbe
T ea Uall io N'orth'd 2Ctb nit., which
i mi ted in a handsome display of black
t;cs and blnndj nosea.

i'j.Four eolurtd men recently left
1 1. .on for Philadelphia te enlist They

received two hundred and fifty dollars
bounty from of that eitj.

Clinton Lloyd, Ecq , of Williamaport,
a loyal Demount, baa been appointed to
the Chief Clerkship of the House at
Washington, order Hob. E M'Phersoo.

Trirkliu coucty shows an inw ease of
:.ibks-0,3- 24 u jL

I

His Stock is in part of

for

IROM THE PAXGS
or

and
be speedily and cored
tbe use of

Instant Fain
The method of using this medicine is novel

bnt effective. It is ni t 'alien into the stom
inach nor applied externally as a liniment, but

in all cases, lAe tumid u to be tnuned up me
not! r

Price Twentv-Fiv- e Cents per bottle.
C. M. KING, White Deer Mills,

General Agent for L'nion county, to whom
all orders ronst be addressed.

Forsale by BEJi.VETT BROS-so- le Agents
fur Lewisburg, and by general
ly. Nor. 2a, !803if

Mr.

at

to

Broke Oat in a New Place I

from f 10 to SIS.

FINE
from S2D to SiiS.

&c. &o. Vjr,

different price.
and

from 3 te $65 (a different pattern and latest itjle.

Extol nioB, 11 tVft and apwiniODtrt. Pfr,
Iriniag (tw s.ii). Itrntktftft. mid' of any kind cf

Wuod dtfirfKl, but Walnut. Muhotjany and tto- -t

wood ajvaja on band for the trad.

lpny, Wht-Not- , tewing, te. Ae,

latest

rphfttutnd, Large Arm, tawing, Parlor Chair always
on hand; alw.CatM Scat. Larizn Korkcr and Nurae, and

Windnor Chairs. Urg and amall ltorkers Tatla
and Childrn' Chair, always om band.

II
BOOK and SHOW Ac.

Furniture of my own insured
one year.

P- - S. I intend, in a short time, as soon as
I can set up a fine Hearse.) to attend to the

BUSINESS I will keep
some twenty-fiv- e or more different sized Cof-
fins, finished, and always ready on short no all
tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever bren done in Call salt
and see bef .re elsewhere.

REPAIRING done lois
CHAS. S. Block ealt

lejwl.hurf. Feb. 21, 18S2.

If

and

1 Th

tile

A

We would inform the pnblic that we have J.
for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,

ear the Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

; Frail aae QraasaeaUl Trent, Shraba,
la our old Nurseries in Adams countv, we
b,ave the largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 1863 and Spring of '64. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of nnr
stock. We also desire a d zen good AGENTS
to sell for the coming Spring.

HHELIjEK & HUMMER

IRON WORKS.

WOOD

PA.
for sale upon the Most Favorable

BEAUTIFUL Designs
ia great variety of Iron Railings for Ceme-
teries, Residences Ac. of Cast aad Wrought
Iron, and Galvanized troa and Brass Tubing,
Iroa Verandas, Balconies. Stairs, Counters,
Fountains. Gases. Columns, Hitching Posts.
Lamp Stands, Vaaea, Tables, Flower KUurts,
Sofas. Chairs. Statuary, Animals aad all other
Iron Work of a Decorative character.

Designs forwarded for selection. Persons
PP'J""! for same will plcaae siate the kind

of work aetatd fJsaMt

UNION & LEWISBURG

CALL AT

E. EVANS'
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

fov Cheap Goods
complete, consisting

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt; Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Queens ware,

Hardware, &c.&c.

Country Produce
Goods. Cash paid

Call and examine
yourselves,

SUFFERERS

NEURALGIA CATARRH,

mv; permanently

Wolcott's Annibilator.

Storekeepers

FURNITURE!
BUREAUS,

DRESSING BUREAUS,

SECRETARIES, DESKS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES,

STANDS,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, pattern?,
CHAIRS,

TOWEL-RACKS.DOU- TRAYS,
CASES,

manufacture,

UNDERTAKING

Lewisburg.
purchasing

immediately,
BELL.Ctiamberlin't

ORNAMEnTAL

&PER0T,1136,RidArenue,
PHILADELPHIA,

OFFER

COUNTY STAR CHRONICLE.

Lamps,

taken in exchange for
Butter and Eggs.

my stock, and satisfy
tl024

"Iic 3uiufftanna 3cituni."
Si. JHelfmar (Stiitor unb criiu$gc&rr.
SSirb jtt ScatJburj rtrtt rcnncrjl.13 in fcrut- -

ftbtr gpr-ti- c brraitjjt.ictrn, nnc tit tie flrotjtt

cfutfdie 3tttititjjtcr:d)t am SStfttrancb niirtlid; ten
arrieburit fit brurft irirb.

I it ft 3ritun brin.it bit anaemtinm Tiadtridiltn

nnb atijjtrtfm bit ttfenbttcn Wtuiitftitfn brr ffoun-tt- f

im iVittrt yfitnfslranicn, ttcrtn fit jtrfuiirl.
yrti Hi 3ahr, Btnnsorani bfjablt, ckrr

btn crh'!t 4 SSedjca. l,25 wenn hjablt in

ben rrfttn S Iicnatcn Ui 3arc4, wtb Jjtl,30

totiin ffa'ttr.
Tsiir a'cfnnntmarittnaftt trirb btrtditirt ; fin

Sauart sen II iXftbtn i'rrt-tt- r fiir ba 0al)r $t.
Sitrjfrt yefanttttnad'utijtn in i'crl'almi.

CARD.
nnHE undersigned, havin? loaned hisfnrni- -

l lure, fixtures and utensils to Mr. H.
for the period of one year, and is

about to remove temporarily from Lewisburg,
lakes this method nf returning his thanks to
the people of Lewisburg and vicinity for their
uniform kindness and the liberal support Ihey
have given him during his residence among
them. lil.MIAKl) M. COOPEK.

Lewisbnrg, April 20,

NOTICE.
undersigned, having obtained the oseTHE the furniture, fixtures and utensils of

Rirsuan M. Cooma, will continue the
Bakery, Confectionery and Notion business,

the old stand, on Market street, for the pe-

riod of one rear. He hopes by strict attention
business to merit the patronage heretofore

extended to this establishment.
H I. M'MAHON.

Lewisbnrg, April 30, 1SG3

CaPARTNEESlIIP.
11 The undersigned have as- -

P!J?rSjociated themselves into copart- -

nivmjnership tor tne purpose 01 carry- -
m' ""'ing on the Lumbering, Planing,
Carpentering business in all their various

branches, at the

Cctoisbnrg Steam planing ftlills,
where they intend to keep a slock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Sidine, Shingles, Lath, Joists, Stndding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, liiinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Raw-

ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in trice

workmanship.
J. D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
HIRAM DREISBACH

lovMinra Planing Mills, April 1, 1SCO.

GREAT
DlKCOvcrj!

BitterWi nc of Iron,
For the cure of weak stomachs, general debi-

lity, indigestion, diseases of nervous system,
constipation, acid:ty of the stomach, and for

cases requiring a tonic
Tliift Wine includrft'th. mrt agrfwubl. and ffrtBt

of Iron we I'itrat. rf Macwti; Oxld. mm- -

binrd with tfa. mont n.re.i of .eatable t"'nii.Yeltw
P.ruviaa B.rk. The etfert, in many eaae. of dehiiity,

nf appetite, and ffenetal prostration, of a efficient
of iron, eorohinrd with our valuable nerve tonic, la

moat hap. UauitmenU the appetite, raieee the pulae,
take, off SWlular ebbiniaa, removes the palor of

and givea a florid vigor to tbe countenance.
bo you want aomethtng to strengthen joat
to yon want Rood apitit I

Do fin went to feel well i
Dj you w.nt feo get rid of nervousneaa?
Jlo yoa waut enerzy t
Im yiu waut to sleep well ?

bo yott want a brisk aui vijrorona fetinf f
you do, try k I NULL'S CITIF.tt lM! OF IBM !

Titiii truly valuable tonic liaa b"en ao thnrouittily tra-te-

by all elaaeof the eoramunity that it ia now deem-
ed inai.penaile as a tnnie mediin. It route bnt little,
puntia the bin.!, aod irivea bne to tbe Ktomat-ti- reno
v.tes the ayatem, and prolonga lite. X now only aak a
trial of this vainall tonie.

COrSTESFt.lTX Bewareof oounterfelUI At
RlTTva S'ni ..p Ikon Is the only aura and enetual

remedy in the kuown world for Dyspepsia and Dehtlltv,
as there are a number of ImtUtiona offered to the

public, we would caution tbe community to purehaaa
none Mit tlie genuine article, maaufnelured by 0. A.
KL'NKKIj. and his stamp on the top of the cork of every
bottle. The very fart that others are attempting to im-

itate this valuable remedy, proves to worth, anl speaks
volumes in its fsvor.

The UiTTra VI na op laos Is put np tn TS cent and II
Dottl-- a, and sold by all res pee table drucifiet through-
out tbe country. Ue particular that every bottle hears

UC simile of the proprietors signature.

General Depot, 1 18, Market 3t. Harrisbnrg, Pa
for sale in Lewisbnrg by C.W. SCUAFKLK, J. BAKKR

Ca., wad all respectable deaJers Utroubbout tbe country
Nov. 17 6m$ft

H. liars. K. Short Icy, r.r.Shoralry. F. Bearer

a, S. MARSH & CO,
(SCOCESSHU TO GEfiDU, Xil8B s CO.)

LEWISBURO FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

Lewlrinr?, Pa.
TKfK have coot Untlr on huTttl and for sI," WlioLKALE OR RET ATI

tt'iprr, Mnwr and &mrr Harwrrt'rt: Grain mnd Gras$
Sbtdtri; Hand and Hnrt I'nwr fhm Shelters; One.Tva
and Fmtr Harte Trmd. Stm-- p and Kali lxrt Clotr
HmUtr. Fr I fmUerg, Thrrs Art, Jlotoi, BIH. from
fronts for Huiliimyt, Iron fVncf, Railing. Mill Osaringt,
&c. te.,nd hold ouiwtTei tvdy t nii tinie to DO ALL

RlMor FOCWDRT RUSIHBM With th Otmoft POrTVrtnfMi
sod diupjiteh. Work or Manniactar inmiably
warrantad as r?cotnmejded. Mi-r- s mpctfutlj
wlicitcd DdproaiptIy atf Wd to. J nnc 1. ltVO

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Law,

LKWiHRrnG, rxio co. Fa.

OFFICE (on Market St.) formerly occupied
Cameron, Jr.

Collections and other professional bnsiness
promptly attended la. Claims for Pensions,
Bonnties and arrears of pay due from Gov't,
made oat and collected Jnne 1, 1863

TJT 4 ATTT 2 for J"'ce and
IJlJZlil IVO Constable., for aerie
ar ffimad tc cider, at tbe Chronicle OQce

PALMER, BOSS U CO.,
I I T ' (uti a. raaa co.)

l??L,f4 Tirkhnr(r Pianino- - Mill
Keep constantly on band and

Oiauuiaciurr to order FloorlBft, ftldint;
Dora,8aab, Shuttcra. UUtsda,

Mouidlnsra ot all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
tilled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

IV An extensive lot of Lumber of all
descriptions on band for sale.

Factory mi Aor'A Second itrett,Lewulmrg,Pa
April 32, 1859.

COAL COAL COAL.
fTlHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

J a large assortment 01 me vrry uesi ou
mokin and Wilkes-Uarr- e COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at tbe very
lowest prices Tor Cash.

Also. Bhcknmitht' Coal, Platter an J Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will no!
be undersold by any man. Having gooo

, full weight will be given.
Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.

OEORGE H0L8TEIN,
Lewisbnrg, May 3768.

BUCKEYE ALL RIGHT
Fnr the Harvest of 1863!

The most approved Agricultural Imple

meats now in the Market !

mrtl-ITRK- BY

SLIFER, WALLS. SHRINER & CO..
IsCavlabiirs;, Fa.

BnrhfDt lUopcr Jllamrr.
f PHE nnprecedented success of the " Buck--

eye" is the stronzest pro-i- f of Its superior
excellency. The HLCKtYK has caused a
complete Revolution in the Manufacture 01

HE A I' IMi AM) MOW1SU Machines, and
its reputation is so well established that it is
scarcely necessary to particularize its advan-
tages. We will, however, call the attention
of the farmers to a few of its merits.

The TWO DKIVINU WHEELS the
Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of- - gear, or be backed
without vibrating the knives the Siecl Culler
Bar the Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Edce the Double.
Hinged Joint, by which the Cutter Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the Sieel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Cuiter Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cut as
low to the ground as may be desired the
Bteel fitman and Brass Box its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on Ihe horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no oiher machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acte of grass an honr with ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutter

Bars one for cutting grass, and the other for
cutting grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

No effort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in theenviable position it now occu-
pies, ibat of being the

Best Hachine In the- - World !

The subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for the generous sup-
port they have received in introducing the
celebrated Unckeye Reaper and Mower into
Central and Northern Pennsylvania, and are
mncb indebted to them for their warm greet-
ings and kind offices in recommending it to
their friends and neighbors.

For Certificates, c , see Circulars, which
may be bad of any of their Agent.

They also manufacture Dlrjer'S Pat-
ent PiNton faraln Ii III. which is
acknowledged to be the BEST SEED SOW-

ER IS USE, and the only one which

SOWS OATS PERFECTLY!
Also. the Krj'Htone Clover Iluller,

which cleans thoroughly, without in the If a 4
injuring the seed. Will clean more in the
same time than any other machine in use.

They also manufacture and keep nn hand
for sale I)mlini't Tread Powtr and Threthrrf
Trtrgraph Fndrfrr Cutter (two tizen) , Conking
Stove, among which is the celebrated Con-

tinental ;" Parlor and Office Stota, and all
kind of Cunt and Wrought Iron and llran
Work. SLIFER.VVALl.S.SH RIXER A Co.

Central Foundry, LewUburg, Pa.
March 31, 1W.1.

GENERAL ORDER.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

IsHE this day taken possession of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con-

ditions agreed on wilh the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad Company, Ihey have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there-

of, to whom all Officers aud Employees will
report fur insttuciions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn a Railroad Co,

Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862.

General Order, Iffo. 1.
To tal--e Effect on and after Jan. SO, 18G2.

I. The Western ni.llon, from
Warren to Erie, will be under the Superin-
tendence cf JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent ol the Western Division.
His Office will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be nnder his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or Ihe business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Entcrn DlilNlon, from
Snnburv to Whetham. will be under the sup-

erintendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-

nications respecting their dnlies or the busi-

ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

IH. The Accounts of Freight and er

Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, he in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOGGS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division Ihey will be in immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As-

sistant Aadiinr. His Office will be in Will-

iams port. He will also have charge of the
distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

AH commnnications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof.snd respecting supplies of Tickets
to Thomss M. Davis.

JOS. D. POTT8, General Manager.
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, )

Lessee Philad. & Erie R. R. L

General Manager's Office, f
Williamsport, Jan. 30, 1863. J

RFTJRNITURE WAREHOUSE, R
ua on Market Square, l.ewisburg. Q

A good supply of Chairs, Table,Bureau), Stand, ., on hand or made
rdera DAVID GINTER. 8261

BULK FOR THE MILLION!
rpHE nndersigned inleods supplying the
X citizens of Lewisburg with Pure Milk,

commencing about the 15th tnsu Persons
wishing to be supplied, will please send in
their names to him, at the Lewlsburr Bridee.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except 8ua- - I

. . .MeH;. A. : 1. c Iunja HwiuHii tr, cvcBllir, piCICTl CC1 UJ ft
majority of customers. SAM'L SLIFER.

Lewisbnnr, April 10. 1863

JlYMN BOOKS Presbjterian, Meihodial
ana i,uineran,ai lUKKtbl S.

mi

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOU.t SQl'IBES.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at $2.

Beat quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco Doots at 12.

A lare assortment of Balmoral
liooU aud Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, Lewkburg.

JOHN H. BEALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

Ceentlemen's Furnishing Store,
sf Market St.,jutt above the Bank,
Jff LEWISBURG, PA.

Tbe subscriber has removed into the new
filttd and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Keber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the bel
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old
and Kew Customer do n't forget tbe Sign

The Red Door!
May 2, 1861 J H BEALE

CEmETERY NOTICE.
an Election held by the StockholdersAT of the Lewisburg Cemeterv.the under-

signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, grave-disgin- Ac. must be paid tn
him. Persons interested will please note the
change.

Those now indebted Io the Cemetery Asso
ciation are requested tn make Immediate pay
men- t- nOI.OMOIs KM I EIC.

Ixwisbnnt, Jan. 26, lSfi'JmS

pmmennajrs
JH W

CLOTim
mill

WHERE styles
we will find a large assortment

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as French and English all wou) Cloth,
from $2.50 np to $10.00. Kuoity Boys'

Silk Mixed Cassiineres.Saiineita,
Ac. Clothing "f all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Whole Suits for .$12 50
that is.cloihcoat, sann vest, cassimere pants.
Summer Suits for 5.SO. Also, a larse as--

sortment of Hats. Caps, Ac, such as M'Clel- -
tan, uaribaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars. Shim.
Suspenders, Lmbrellas. Neck Ties. Ac.

NOW IS TEE TIQE !

to save from 25 io SO per cent, and get ihe
Latest Si vies.

ALso, Goorts Cat and made to order, and in
he latest sivle. Always from live to ten

hands at work.
Call opposite John Walls & Co.'s Store.

Market Mreet, Lewisbnrg.
JJec. 1863 N. R. ZIMMERMAN

fihp of Union Onnti,.
MOUNTED on rollers.varnished, engraved

in Philad. in the besi
iy!e of the art 30 by 40 inches in size on

a scale of l inches io the mile. This Map
was carefully surveyed in I85fi, and is reas
onably correct. Each Township is colored,
and there are iheTown Plots and No.s of Lots
n I.ewisborj, Mifllinburg, New Berlin. Har- -

tleton, and New Columbia. Mountains and
Streams are traced the Public Roads, with
the distance in perches between roads which
ntersect also Names of Farm Owners gen- -
rally. Church and School Houses. Mills. Ac.

The Court House, two of the Lewisburg Uni-
versity Buildings, the Lewisbnrg Boal Vard,
the Union Fornace at Winfield, and Union
Seminary at New Berlin are represented in a
separate engraving each.

Every Farmer and person of business sh'd
have one of these Maps for ornament or for
reference and information.

The original subscription price was $3,50,
now reduced to $2 only. ry For sale at
the Star 4; Chronicle Oifire, and by

Da. S. L. BECK, Lewisburg

An aperient and Stomarhtr prrpatatlon nflRONpnrl
nrdofoxTgeii sod carbon l.y aonbustion in hjdrotren,
sanctioned b. the high-- st Midical Authorities, both laEarnp. .nd th Wniwd Mates, and prescribed ia thrirprartiea.

Tha sxpsriennof thousands Sail, prs3.es tbat n

oflroa can bsmmparrd with it. Impuritimotin. Mood. d.pra.sion or Tital energr. pal. and otharwisw

oonosiTabU
" 'ta nrasslty i almost avary

Innoiioaa in all naiadirs la which It has tan trird" prt.od bsolntalj auratire in aach of tha follow
IDS (fin, .Int.. .i. ,

Jm vwify, .Vnw Affttimt, Emacialiim. Dptprprla,
ttaultpQUnn, DiarrhmJlhmtm,, acwirKf Omraainruxi.

." Tntmrmlosu, Mali Hhrxm. Sinmitiviliss,
r,'"'- - monuu. Lirrr OmplainlM, Ckromc Uerdadia,
Blrumatum, Intermittent frtrrs, PimpUt on tht Mice, rfe.

Put up In Mat Sat metal boxes eontainln SO pilk,
"""""Par boa: forsml.by drul.u.n.U.al.rs.will l sent frsss to addressany on rwlptof th prioa.

AU letters, orders, .tc.honld be addressed to
B. B. LOCKK Co., Or oeral Agents,

IJ" zOCstiAaSTM.T.
Sold in Lewisburg by

aker A fe c w Brtuae P 1 Caldwell

ESTABUSHED, 17GO.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snnff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
IS 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chambers street. New Tork,)

WOULD call the attention of Dealers to
articles of his manufacture.viz 1

bows sxirr.
Maearoy, Demirroe,

line Rappee. fare Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Kaahitocbea,

Americas Gentleman, Copenliafea.
teuow sirrr.

teotr. Honey Dew Sesteh,
High Toast Scotch. Vni Uosej Dew Scotch,

Irish lliiih To. at or Load; foot, fresh Scotch.
eoUed la (as tnyc reciacium ta jsrw, .

aeowtws, ic anil swast a a AaperMr tynalKw.

ItlBKTfl,
swovnra. mi cm aurwinw.
UtUK. P. A. L., or plaiw, 8. Jaa-o- .

J-
-

Caeewdish. r Swoai, Sfswieh,No. 1 rsrt Scented Ornnoeo. Cawester,NoalASvutii, tU Foil Uwnadiah, Tnrkiab.eranaiiusi.
N. B. A circular of prices will he sen ton

application. March 16, '6:lyl

JJ. S. 5-20- 's.

The Secretary of the TreaMary
bas aui yet given aotice ol any laieuiiua io
withdraw this popular Loan from sale at par,
and, until Ira days' notice is given, lis un-

dersigned, as "Ueueral Subacriptiua A(eai,"
will continue to supply the public.

The whole amoiiut of the loan authorized
is Five Hundred .Millions of Dollars; Nearly
Four Handled Miliums have already been
subscribed for aod paid into the Treasury,
mostly wuhin the lal seven months. The
large demand from abroad, aod Ihe rapidly
increasing home demand, tor ue as the bais
lor circulation by .National Banking Associa-
tions now organizing in all pans ol ihe coun-

try, will, in a very abort period, absorb ihe
balance. Sales have lately ranged trora ten
to lilteen millions weekly, Irequeutly exceed
ing three millions daily; and as it is well
known that tbe Secretary of ihe Treasury has
ample and unfailing resouices. in ibe duties
on imports and internal revenues, and in Ihe
issue of the interest-bearin- g tezal tender
Treasury Notes, it is almost a certainly that
he will nut find it necessary, for a long lime
to come, to seek a market lor any other long
or permanent Loaus, the interest and princi-
pal of which are payable in gold.

Prudence and sell interest must force the
minds of those eooieuiplatiog Ihe formation
of National Dankiug Associations, as well as
the minds of all who have idle money on their
hands, to the prompt Conclusion that Ihey
should lose no time in subscribing to this
most popular Loan. It will soon be beyond
their reacb, and advance to a handsome pre-
mium, as was the result with Ihe --Seven
Thirty" Loan, when it was all sold and cuu.d
no longer be subscribed for at par.

CVll is a six per cent. Loan, Ihe interest
aad principal payable in coin, (thus yielding
over nine per cent, per annum at tbe present
rate of premium on coin.)

The Government requires all duties on im-

ports to be paid in coin ; these dunes have
for a long time past amounted to over a
quarter of a million of dollar daily, a sum
nearly three tunes greaier than tbat required
in the payment of ihe inierealon all tbe
and other permanent Loan. So thai it is
hoped that Ihe surplus coin in Ihe Treasury,
at no distant day, will enable the United
States to resume specie payments upon ail
liabilities.

The Loan is called 5 20 from the fact, tha',
whilst ibe bonds may run for 20 years, yet
tbe Oovernnient has a nsht to pay iheiu off
in gold, at par, at any lime alter 5 years.

The Interest is paid half-yearl- viz : on
ihe first days of November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bnndt,
which are parable to bearer, and are ".
iWO, $5110, and $10011; or Registered Uond
or same denominations, and in addition,

5,U00 and $10,0(10. For liankinp purpose,
and for inveslnieuls of Trust-monie- s, the
Registered Bonds are preferable.

These can not be tased by Slates,
cities, towns, or conuties, and the liovern-- 1

nient tax on them is only one and-3ha- per
cenU, on the nim ani of income, when Ihe '

income of the hold r exceeds six hundred
dollars per annum. All oiher investments
surh as incomes irom morigases. railroad '

slock and bonds, etc., must pay from ;hree
to Ave per cent, on the income.

Uank and Bankers throughout ihe country
will continue to dispose of the Bonds ; and
all orders by mail, or otherwise, promptly
attended to.

The inconvenience of a few days' delay in
the delivery of Ihe lionds. is unavoidable, the
demand beirg so great ; but. as interest com
mences from the day of subscription, no los
is occasioned, and every elfort is being made
to diminish delay. Jtl (OOhl:,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.
114 Sotuh Third Street, Philadelphia

Philadelphia, November S3, 163.

LLXDSEY'S ImproreJ
Sl. iltt iii:Rtrx

A ST AM) A kit MED It ' lF.tot th. spsly.r.dic.1 ac.l effect u.l cur. cf ilLl.riiaeasea
arisioj from lMI'UltlTY uK THK BLovU!

rplIIS medicine bas wrought the most miracaloasenreS
in desperate cases of

Scrofula raneemns formations.
t'utaaMBa diseasea. Erysipeles, th.ile,
fituples on tbe t.re, hnr. fcyea. Scld Uead,
Old, stubborn fleers, Kh.nm.tic disorders,
Tetter altertii.os. r.ti..nes,
PyspepsU, JaUBdice, S.ilt Kh.um.
M.rruri.l .lisesses, fl.D.rit debility,
.(..rfomidaint, l.ief Ai.tite,

Lnw Spirit V ul Stnmarh.
Female Cooiplaints and. II lisi'sseshayilig thclrorixis

in an impure state ol the Hlnrrf.

Tfctp kbOTd Ia iwirtnit ti D&vitl Vrrfa.t--v rt V.-- j.

"p,uu.fjg u.is.ii-- w uaj vUKUi.ino.iniia-.mtl.vi- t
aTritira J tsitrs ttf.riy I rial bat wan irtpattrd tot tbe rurm,

l hi sUrllnMsniitiiw IS s. j

Kf (! of th Krlrti Co Mew'. CilflDDaMi, ftir ft pi'rutk
Of Orarlr i;ht D.ootlit. votwitbulaDthnf whirh nu ufa,nosr, and a pet ttm J Au ( fJWvi arrrf tntirrly ar
awajft Hm htul piteu up all bps.bn be heard of tba
"itlajsiHl Narclir, atitl tDilucvd to lr it. four

him. and (althnoifh l rfiiftrareil. there n
Doqut-fiiot- i hut thin invatuahle medieiD aavt-i- i hi life.
Tbe full piutirular of i hi remarkable raw may bat--
Id a Circular U be haal of any tf the Af ntj.

W e aim refrr to a caiu- - or Naney Bleak oey, of RMerton,
Arrantronsj Co fa , cured of ctorcuafUr beinc anabl
to et out of bed for three yean.

To the cam of a lady in
van alo aOtictel with icrotula iu it worrit form.

To the eaM of George Mcinel, ret,linr Id Carrolltoww,
Canhria Co., Pa., who wa m. btblly aiUictrd with Cancer
tbat it oat hi entire none off, aad his esse waa worav. if
poprtih.e. tbaa M'Creary'a.

The arttculr of theae raJWieTery one of which waa
cured by the dm of the "Biood Searcher" may also be
found In a Circular to he bud of anr of the Agent.

wKO. H. KK.KFR, rroprlrter. rittban:. r..Lahrmtorr fnr the manufarttireand ale. near th
Penn'a Railroad Depot, llolltdaburtr Pa. (told by C.
W. gehattle, Lewinhurfi: M'Creitvht lUaark. RnffaUts. X
Road: Rudy 4 HimmWreirh. r'armenTtlle; Cam minima

nitnier. llartleton; D. II. RiMell. Miffiinhur: I. S.
SUtnm, Winfield; hindl WaareaMllar. Selinegrove;

y14

Science still on the Advance !

SURGEON and
Office in the

Dr. Brugger's new buililms. Market street,
(western entrance, np stairs) LE WISBl'KG.

Dr.BURLAN is nowconsiruciint tbe al

Block work, baked on Platina base,
which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no equal also teeth mounted on the var-
ious Bases in use and bavin? had a Ion;
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-
sion, he feels sale in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of Ihe work
will be evident 10 all who will give it as im-
partial examination. Dr. Bnrlaa is the only
person who constructa this excellent work in
this section of country.

nrCbargea shall correspond with the
times. Lewisbnnr, Sept. t, Ml

Five-Twent- y U. S. Loaa !

rpHR LEWISBURG BANK, of Lewisburg,
I Lnion cs, is Agrmt for the sale of tbe

Cnitefl Hiates 8ix per Cent. Five-Twen-

Tears' Loan.
Amounts can be had tn suit the means ol

different individuals. The Interest on this
Loan is payable and will be paid in OM. 9'Ji

NEW GROCERY AED

Provision K.......
fPHE subscriber baa ju.t .pi,M , - 'I
1 Grocery and Prevision si,,,, a'a:l.'f

U.. k....i.i... I.,, v . . L Iuaugu v- - "-- r s 1 1,, "
West end of Marknt

where he has just received a well
assertment of fresh ''

GROCERIES AND ffiOVISICN? r
Kuch as sUt'AVe, Tea, Cboeu 8U,
Mulaaxe. Fish. Sail. ?Dices.Vin,.
Brrsoms. Bruhe.Tob5, Bockr.vs. J. lt
Cheese. Es. Froit. Truil Canj, (,,

'' L'
Lemons, Crackers, Clulbes Pins. '"Pi.

Fluorr and Feed.forn, Cattlf prjIr,
Ql'EESNSWARE. Window Sha.;,,
Move Polish. Nuts Snaff, Tobacco, ,

and everything else ia ibe Crou 'wn

of which he inVrs at the !owe.t'.1!",1l
Cash or Country Produce.

Lewisburg. May 7. 1(56

Watches, Jewelry and Si;ver
No. 622 Market St. PHILADELfBU

fatSsiSg.eniiun to his .
nnrn m rine is.ua ana nilver W iTl'Urs
Fine Gold JEWELRY, of every sirit,h
styles compriiog all of the netcett ui s
beautiful deitgnt.

Also.MOi.lD HLTER WARE. ,cw ,

i wi vjnn ihc nest maae or .Vrer
nor, uco arucie is warrunfet lo st

rcriresewfco'.

nr Watches aad Jetr,;rr rtnmjr" '"" sraiiini.ed.
" HARt.ty.

February r
FAMILY GBCGEByT

rjHE undersigned has opened a New

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
in the rooms recently occupied by W. M. fl'js
near Ihe old Hayes stand. Market street, I , j!
isburg. where he is alavs prepared lofurnish the public wilh ihe b.i of
OoHipo, Tea, Suiar. i(r. .Tiula.Candles, I riilts. l i.f,. wMrK t'ced. Cbeese, Alc.. .f.,
together with all oiher arnc'n u,naiiy kept
in such an eiatlil. mem at he loweu pticw
Call and gire him a trial.

Drake's Plantation Buters sate.
Jan 3063. N V1I1A. MITCHELL.Ajt

ATTEST BRA.Vri. Insurance Companr.
W of Lock Haven, r,
Insures Property in both Town and Cmr,.

trv on i reasonable Terms as any r.ktt
g id C mpany.

1 be large increase of Premium .V, ttmtktt
it a reliable Company to inur...n.
Asioaal of Prrmtam Jdrtea la rnrrr. :se.roo.0v

J W.Ciimu, Sec .".;.H ,, r
LA KILO 'S PliOSf). Ajeat,

Dee 1. 1861J l.ewburr r

LU.Ml.Cli! LUMBCR!! I
riHE subscriber have for sale , r
J (in lots to suit purchasers, "ewmi L

a larse stock of feSaWft
1'1E BUAIIDS Pane Swf.Lti&L. I

Plank, Ac. Also A.OOO f'.i- - A.t.J,
26 inch Sawed Shiogles superior qoaiitv.
Also Square Timber fur Buildings:

Which are offered l(.w fir cah. at our K. i
on Momh Branch of ihe While Deer trees i
Hartley township or delivered on the B'M

'

Valley .Narrows rnad at Ihe end of
r"A Diploma lor a superior sa:: t oi

Planks, and a Premium for Rails aud
les,were awarded os at the last Union f'p.Ax.
Fair. JOHN M CALL A wiVS.

""rest Hill P (1. I nion Lo, Pa

Hew Stand New Goods'
JOSEPH l.H.UVN bavin? fai-e- tie
tl rooms under the I e'esrarh ir.d Chn eirle
oinres.retilled Ihem.and tiled m u tutum
variety ol

Huts, Cups, Centhmrn't Chth'vrtAr.
Also a laree and splendid stork of CLOTHS
CASSlMCKtS.ac. which he ub.sls
order,s he sull continues the Tail, ring Bast.
SPSS. T f . i. nrtn.nl , ,. ........ . .

U U ,1 FITIU'T .11 "VIS
entrusted to his care.lo the saas'.'action of the

cuiuaier.
X. B. Cuttin? and K.mirin. e a Hnne ts

order. f f.ewiibure. nril Ml. IStl

aaw.Masost MASON & CO. "Itt
"PNGRAVEI.S and STATIONERS.
lA 007 Chestnut Si. rhiln.fryh.

aw.WeddinstCarU. of the B"W-- l jrtvlerta. Tiiittn, Mi
t r,rrfi ana Trintrt mt ih hrMt

Botirw. A ery fU f UNB fwttty
mlwnvtton han't. Imtii!, in C lor.tid -- r
fcrnbossssinff. ttrti'tts-nl- l ftT i'lw ot VkMt

ani KDV.opsw iti U ortitr slaa 20. I

HIIE su'jscrir ton- -
L linues to carry on the

Llvrry HuslncsN tu
- ' rs Z'mm

the OM Siaud on fi.o:hf.in a Si rest
Third street, near Market, ami repectfnll
solicits the patronage of his Inen.S and t
public generally. CHAKI.ES F.HtSS.

Lewisburg. May Y2, I8SO

HYnEWOLOGY!
4 CL'KIOVS and rnteriainng little Bock,. (all about Matrimony, Money, and c:h

er matters,) for the amusement of every bmiy

(ano the ycung loiks, also,) on Jon; wrmter

evenings, rainy days, etc Price. --'0 cents.
Wholesale, 1 Cents. fSenlbTtiiail for setea
3 cent stamps. Forsaleaithe-.'ir- r rAmaj
tcis-odi-

ce. WOKDEN & COKSELllS.
Pob.i.-ker- .. l..larf . fa

Attention. HnsitVoS- -
r ' 1

V A larse assonrnent w

CAwfy- - V, Violins, Uuitarv&c. '

"bCCV kinds also Violin. Guitar,
u . -- . w..hm Rrln .... Pa. Art, acd ibt

best Violin Rosin call at ihe Post Hilce and

examine. H W rORRE

le-PIC-- N IC.-- w

"Well jnmsv Into tha Wa(oa, and all last anJ

LARGE, handsome
AX. and verv eomforta
bleW AGO has been.
fitted no for the esnecial
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Tro
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. 1H1"EL.

Lewisburg. June 3, 1859.

Yln'm Caqi)itj J.:
AS IXDSTEXDi T rj.V'1 T JOl K 1

Issue Frl4ays,at lewlahars.laiaa nan!-ri-

aa r.ia is arvJjJ
at Ibe aame rate for a longer or shurtor eerit-d-

eta will pay Sir ft ur months. ISrtefor a"- ts
lor eight months, adnl. for sixtere rneeths, 3 '

yeara. So for Irnr cepiva one year, alu for tea
ynr. Ao. tUncte Sios S era. Paiminrs 7 VLb
ne.lnd tn fid, pswu. stampa. .r hash act.
.sloe here. M.M kisds of frodoc receite. ' r

rWbea tbe lime eapireefor which a psrer ' - '
(wnlesa w. h... a running accooat) it is 'v. pat

pabiiebed, t iAaTrnnsawsaTa hawdsemety fc u
en, ware one wwll. ii cts each alter warrum- j r i S
montba, dot. per year. Half a ssaare .je. t
wol.3doL Twoiuar 1 So. 4 M. ,s.is. Jler.ii. t,rt k

ot amr of a eolnma. to .lot Pr?' ,ljw,o
aires. c. aa may haaareed apB. A "lare rf , V

saallest t.pe, or IS of .tl.r.r. ,(,,,r
demorallsins:. illei.l. or swirdlia ''aVr,l Tter

bODBllllKIIloni - ' - .Jl'
Bad aonvwipanred by th. real aa ks rf re

The MAUN KT1C TKI.FtlRAI 'nmer.i-r-- '',,
of the Star a tSrsamb.by which w.anea
Mews Ba adTawc. cf the I'hilad. Mails. i,.eJ.rosl

Ceeaeeteel with rh. OrJc. arc ample at.,., . ,
kinds ef JOB PHINTINO, .h.cb..ll

'siren, and despatrn ann .a - . eseo--

to--j,..,l .tesklei-- l. !Tr,i.re-- -
.Miflll laetell'sre.n. rh-l't-

r

LC,'


